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J NCREASED knowledge concerning bodily symptoms which may arise from
disturbed emotions has greatly complicated the problem of diagnosis a nd
treatment of many patients. D espite the complications it has added materially
io the understanding and correct ha ndling of these people a nd has enlarged the
doctor's function so that h e can no longer be satisfied with the statemen t that
no organic disease is present and let the m a.tter go at that, bu t must carefully
weigh tho pros and cons of each case, not finally ma king a diagnosis of either
organic disease or of nothing wrong, bu t realizing that every patient who has
symptoms must have s.ome cause for his compla int s in whatever sphere of
facts that cause may lie. Vomiting, for example, is just as real a nd need s treatment as much if it results from a toxemia of pregnancy, from a fear of pregnancy
or from a delusion of pregnancy, and all shou ld Call within the sphere of the
physician.
What are the requirements for facing the problem presented by s uch
patients? Certainly of most importa nce is the realization on the physician 's
part that such a problem exists- that tho pain which is so elusive may well be
the result of a chronic appendix, but ii may a lso expre s c hron ic dissati faction
or worry. The literature has long been filled with cautions against diagnosing
neurosis when organic di ea e is pre cnt. Only rcc('ntly has the equa lly good
advice begun to appear- beware that one docs not diagno e organic disea c
when actually the condition is on a neurotic basi.. It is safe to say that there
is Car more danger of the average physicia n fa lling in to this error than th e former
one. The abdomens of ma ny neurotics bear eloquent testimony to the truth
of this statement. Mistakes, of coursQ, must occur on both sid s, but with
a little more attention to the patien t and a little more consideration of the
personality factors involved in disease, fewer mistakes would be made.
There is little general realization of the fact that the diagnosis of neurosis
is just as positive a diagnosis as is t he diagno is of- physical di case. The
attitude of the four th year medical student is characteristic. When asked
when to refer a patient for psychiatric study, they invariably answer, "When
the patient has complaints and organic di. eas(' has been ruled out." An an we1·
of this kind disregards many of the basic facts of twentieth century medicine.
In the fi rst place, diagnosis is not an "either-or," thing- a patient has not
either organic disease or functional disea e. Epilepsy, for example, is certainly
a disease with an organic found ation, but one knows with certainty that in
many cases the onset of fits is directly dependen t on psychogenic causes and
that treatment is no t adequate, which di regards the personality factor. By
the same token, such diseases as peptic ulcer , asthma, and other a llergic phenomena aro diseases in which organic change is present, bu t where often the most
hopeful line of therapy lies in the realm of personality facts. It th en becomes
the physician 's duty to scrutinize his patient to determine what the importan t
facts arc, and what can be done about them, be they mentally determined or
Physically determined.
econd ly , a negative type of diagno is is going to result in mistakes on
both side . No one of us is good enough to be able to state finally, " There is
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no organic disease in this patien t ." Too often we are surprised by the appearance of definite physical signs a short tim e later. On t he contrary, the finding
of some physical lesion does not necessarily m ean that the symp toms complained of are the result of the organic lesion. Wi th our m odern method of
diagnosis, it is difficult to comb any person from head to foot and not find some
evidence of pat hology . M erely becau se we fin d diseased tonsils, however , does
not give the right lo say that the palpitation which the pa tien t h as is caused by
those ton sils. T oo many live lives of compa rative comfort and ease with
disea sed tonsils, infected teeth, deviated n asal scplums, systolic murmurs,
calcifaction in our lungs, and a host of other u nplea san t deta ils to m a ke us
take too seriously t he v a st array of symp toms commonly a t tributed to t hese.
Let u s treat th em for what t hey arc worth to be sure- n o on e doubts tha t
general health will be bet ter after any of th ese thi ngs are r emoved , but let us
not expect t hem to cure b ed wetting, truancy, shyn ess, trem ors, insomia and
t he hu ndred and one t hings that arc so treated.
.
It t hen becomes importa n t to state the positive side of the d iagnosis of
neurosis. What ar c the things tha t can be d etermined which are essential to
s uch a diagnosis and without which such a diagnosis should be severely questioned? The examination and r ecords of m any neurotic pa tients seem to m e to
clearly give the an swer. There are certain fin dings which are almost invariably
presen t in the n eurotic personality make-up, in th e history of a n euro tic, and
in the examination of the neuro tic person. All of these will not be presen t in
one person bu t several should be presen t before the diagnosis of neurosis is
made. These are found in the complaints, in th e past history, in the family
history, and in the exam ination of th e p a tient.
The compla in ts of the neuro tic patien t a rc rar ely confined to a single
symptom. T he pa tien t with pain localized to on e s pot, without other complain ts, is not a pt to be ne uro tic. T ypically the patient's complaints spread
through out the organ system s of tho body .
The complain ts a ssociated with anxiety and consequen t autonomic
overactivity are p resen t or have been presen t in tho past in virtually every
neurotic. P alpitation, shortness of breath, indigestion or diarrhea , tiredness
and fatig ue represen t this action on th e cardiovascular and gas tro-intestina l
system . H eadaches at th e ver tex or as a ba nd around the h ead are frequent.
Sleep dist urben ces are of a typical na ture, the pa tient lying awake for hours
n ot being able to got to sleep and then dozing off, h aving a frigh tening dream
to awa ken terrified with pounding heart and shortness of breath.
All these things a re symp toms of a u tonomic overac tivity- the direct
result of a n xiety, and every neurotic has had t hese symptoms at som e time in
h is illness. 'l' hose anxiety symptoms may b e changed into hysterical symptom s
paraly sis, ansesthesias which follow no ana tomical pattern, or fi ts result.
Finally, the an xiety symp toms may be r elieved by the developmen t of obsessive
compulsive phenome na- insistent impulses to t hink or do cer tain things.
U n less one of t hese general patterns can be demon stra ted , a neuro tic diagnosis
canno t be substa n tiated.
As well as t hese positive findings, one must look for precipitating factors
in t he ind ivid ual's environmen t. Neurosis d o n o t come withou t cau seofien we are unab le to easily determine th e importa nt underly ing
cause which may lie outside the patien t's awareness at tho moment, but nea rly
a lways there arc precipitating factor s that arc easily uncovered if t he physician
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shows his interest in su ch.matters. One m u st r emember that the importance
of such factors ,vary with th e individual's personality- what is sauce for the
goose may no t be ·sauce for the gander, but deadly poison. Thus, we must
accept such factors in t h e light of the patient's interpretation and not our own.
[n the past history th er e are nearly always indications of a neurotic persona lity make-up. This is particularly true in individuals of the later age p eriodfrom thirty on. The appearance of clearly _!teurotic symptoms in an individual,
who has r each ed forty, with a previous good r ecord of a djustm ent, should
a rouse strong su spicions of the onse t of a psychosis pr organic disease. In
most n eurotics som e of t h e following histor y will be elici ted. In childhood
there have n early a lways been neurotic traits, night terrors, fears of the dark,
prolonged bed wetting, stu ttering, or timidity and shyness. The h eal th record
is poor, there h ave been p eriods of vague illness, time from school or work for
such things as being run do-wn, a nervous breakdown, or anemia. A ll too frequently t h ere is a history of several operations, often with r elief of symptoms
for a short p eriod and then a return to the same complaint. Because of the
above, school and work record may be unsatisfactory. Occasionally this par t
of t h e history clearly shows difficulties in interp ersonal relationships -not
taking p art in the u sual activities of the school or shifting jobs for wholly inadequate r easons. Occasionally there is resort to a lcohol in an effort to improve
adjustment. Frequently th er e is a history of excessive self m edication, of
being good cu stom ers of the patent medicine vendor, and t his lead s directly to
a story of excessive body con cern The p ersonality inventory contains a history
of difficulty getting along w ith people, of feelings of inferiority, of not being able
to m ix, of feeling lonely or unwanted, or of compen sations, such as attitudes of
superiority.
The family history frequently lend s suppo rting evidence- a father who
was a n a lcoholic or d eserted the family, or a m other who was nervous and
perhaps had h eart attack s by which she ruled th e home. It is no time h ere to
enter into the controver sy as to how big a part h eredity p lays in su ch matters,
but frequ ently a history of personality eccen triciLies in th e parent may be of
as much importance in su ch a study as a history of ill health._
In t h e patient's b eh avior during the interview, strong eviden ce for a diagnosis of neurosis is also obtained. The patient who talks long and freely of
his symptoms, dramatizing everything as much a s possible, is apt to b e a
hysteric. In taking the history of most neurotics, on e hits tend er spots, topics
which perhaps bring tear s to the patient's eyes, which bring a blush or cau se
hesitation- in a n swers, which start the patient twisting his h a nds or wringing
his handkerchief, which do not b ring s uch r esponses from th e ordinary patien ts.
In the physical examination it is common to find evidence of overactivity in
most of the physiological sph eres- rapid pulse, temporary h yperten sion,
sweating, b lushing, and other manifestations of autonomic overactivity. There
is as well frequently hyper active reflexes and possibly vague and incredible
sensory changes.
With the direction of attention to this sort of material, t he diagnosis of
a neurosis becomes a much more tangible thing- something that one can put
weight. in and believe in. It is difficult to be self confident enough to believe
that our physical examination is accurate or complete enough to absolutely
rule out any organic cause for symptoms- it is only by finding supporting
evidence and psychological causation that we can have faith a nd guard against
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error in the diagnosis of neurotic disturbance. The following cases taken from
the consul ting work done at the psychiatric clinic of th o Dalhousie University
Medical School are chosen as illustrative of neuTotic and non-neurotic histories :

Case No 1.
A 21 year old single white girl, was a dmi tted to the m edical clinic complaining of swellings of h er joints and hives, which had been present spasmodically
since childhood, but had been worse than over before, du ring the past few weeks.
The m edical clinician noted that she a lso had attacks in which h er heart b eat
rapidly and dreams of an anxiety sort. She spontaneously m en tioned that these
latter symptoms occurred at t he same time that tho hives and swelling we re
worse.
Physical examination was negative, except for evidence of marked vasomotor instability- blushing, rapid pulse, and d ermogra phia. B ecause of tho
absence of physical signs and th e indications pointing toward a neurotic
p ersonality m ake-up, she was referred for psychiatric investigation.
In the p sychiatric clinic the following history was obtained. She r ep eated
th e story of h er swellings, saying th at they became worse during the past wee k
whenever she went to h er work in the candy factory. She had , however , worked
th ere for the past year with no difficulty, and there was no change in the work
or in contact with new m aterials. Sho had been to a number of physicians
previously, without relief. When the swellings came she said, " M y whole
body swells and I get sick to my stomach. All my veins get dark blue. I get
a pain below m y h eart and m y face turns all colors. Oh, it is terrible." She
continued h er story thus, "The least little excitemen t gets me down. I jus t
cry and ci·y and can't control myself. I shake all over a nd my heart goes fast
and I get sick t o m y stomach ." Sho said she has terrible dreams of p eople
chasing her, which woke her frightened, and with her h ear t pounding.
H er past history contained the information that she was nerv ous a s a
child and could not sleep , "even now I'm frightened to sleep in the dark wi thout
the light." At thiT teen she had a period closely resembling the present, which
had taken h er out of school for six months. At first she was unable to account
for this, but it finally developed that at this time the father had d eserted th e
family after months of interfamilial strife. She had been moderately well until
the present time. She had held h er presen t job for about a year but she had
never liked it. She had never been able to mix with gids, and now she was
called upon to work in a place employing a thousand. Her education and
appearance were cert a inly better than the aver age and the rest of the girls
made fun of her, calling h er stuck up and a snob. When enq uiry was directed
toward the sex life , sh e became obviously tense, wringing her handkerchief, and
tears coming to her eyes. She rubbed at her hands and arms, with red welts
a ppearing a moment later. She h ad been going with a boy for some months
who all h er friends disapproved of. They seemed to d elight in finding gossipy
stories to tell h er abou t him. She felt there was truth in these stories bu t cared
enough for him to go on. About a month previously he h ad persuaded h er to
have intercourse with him. Sh e had y ielded against her better principles, and
since that time had refused to continu e the intimacy. H e had wished to go on
and it seem ed th at th e affair was going to break up on this point. Since that
time sho had felt extremely guilty concerning this. She had noted that her
symptoms a ll appeared when she worried over these matters.
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Com,m ent: This ca se presented itself in tho guise of an allergic reac.tion.
Modern investigation leaves no doubt that th er e is a close inter-relationship
between such phenomena and p sychic even ts. There were other evide nces of
instability- the m anner of d escribing th e symptoms; th e irra diation of symptoms; th e anxiety dream s, which convinced th e m edical clinician that the case
required psychiatric investigation. This resulted in further eviden ce of the
n eurotic b ackground with a history of n er vou s reactions since childhood , a
previous epi sode with symptoms similar to t h o present in a setting of tho
break up of t h e family a nd her father 's d esertion and a complicated life situat ion at the moment corresponding with t h e recen t exacerbations of symptoms .
Case No. 2.
A 22 y ear old girl referred from th e M edical Clinic wh er e sh e had been
unsu ccessfully investigated and treated for eight months for pain starting in th o
chin and radiating up both sides of the face, a nd occasional bouts of fever. D espite comple t e medical investigation no physical cause h ad b een discovered for
the pain. Quite wisely, sh e was not r eferred to the p sychiatric clinic until
definite eviden ce app eared of n eurotic p er sonality make up when it b ecame
known that sh e h a d a compulsive form of s t ealing, frequently taking things
and t h en r eturning t h em, in th e boarding house whore sh e worked . P sychiatric
investigation repeated this history in great d e tail.
The attack s of pain coincided closely with h er leaving home and coming
to Halifax. She has b een sleeping very poorly, getting to sleep late and waking
C'arly. She has b een h aving very unpleasant sort of dreams; sh e complained of
shortness of breath, particularly a fter getting into b ed , when she felt that "my
breath comes h eavily . " She has had th e feeling t hat she must take things and
cannot seem to do a n ything abou t it when th e urge comes on. Once before sh o
has ha d the s ame sort of sensation- when sh e was a six year old child in Grade
1 she felt sh e must steal lead pencils and did t his for a short p eriod of time
without g etting caught. There h as b een another period of n e urotic breakdown
two years previously, at which time she had to give up h er work because of
mild depression, n ervousness, poor sloop, and loss of w eig h t. She was at home
for a year recovering from this and th e presen t work is t h e first job sh e has had
since .
Menta l s tatus examination revealed an extrem ely t en se girl, always on t h e
verge of tears, twisting her handkerchief , and p icking at h er lips until they bled.
She looked d epressed , a nd said sh e h ad been down in tho dumps for som e time .
H er sleep had been poor. She stated sh e did h er best to r esist t he impulse to
take thin gs but t hat i t seem ed impbssible, a nd when she fought too hard against
it then her pain r ecurred .
Investigation foc used on her personality make up and sh e appear ed to be
the typical sort of p er son that d evelops such a r eaction. She h ad b een raised
as a strict Salvation Army is t; always sh e had been an extrem ely serious girl
with practically no fun in h er life. D ospi t o the fac t s he was 22 and had lived
for some time in Halifax and previously in one of th e larger provincial towns ,
she had never been to a movie in h er life ; she did not d ance, did not play cards,
and took no inte r est in any of the u s ua l am usements of h er group. A short tim e
previous to th e onset of h er present symptoms sh e had been engaged to the
only boy friend sh e had ever had, but h e had died suddenly.
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Comment: Hero ther e was also adequate evidence for a pos itive ne urotic
diagnosis. While the complaints did not fit into any particula r n eurotic picture
it was also extrem ely difficult to explain them on a phy sical basis. The personality structure gave adequate evidence of n eurotic traits and the history of
episodes at the age of six and sixteen provided confirmation of the likelihood
of neurotic brcakdo,vn. As ·well there were p sychogenic factors at work, for
example, the leaving home and the sudd en d eath of h er fian ce. She was evidently mildly depressed and depression in this t y pe of p ersonality almost always
brings out excessive character t r aits such as she dem ons kated. With treatment
for the depression, she has made a satisfactory recover y .
Case No. 3.
A 29 year old woman, referred as a ncurnsis because of attacks of dizziness
for which no physical basis could be found. The his tory was a s follows:
She complained of dizzy spells and, on questioning, fatigue for the past
month. The description of the spells was a s follows. "It seems that everything
in the room goes round, I get sick to my stomach and vomit occasionally.
Vomiting seems to r eliev e the dizziness. It happens at any time of the day and
often when I am alone. It is worse when I bend over or reach for something."
She also gave a history of headache, which had been bad for about two weeks,
three to four months previously, but now was not a matter of complaint.
This headache was worse at night and frequently kept h er awake.
She had gained a good deal of weight in the pas t few months. There was
no gastro-intestinal disturbance ; bowel function was good; ther e was no shortness of breath. She admitted palpitation some ten y ears previously , but it
turned out that this was what the doctor had told her , and something of which
she did not complain of h erself. She had always b een well in the past; ther e was
no history of n eurotic traits in childhood and the only significant thing was an
illegitimate pregnancy some ten y ears previously. Physical examination r evealed nothing beyond a rather obese woman with dry skin and puffy folds beneath
the eyes. D espite the complaint of dizziness, and the complet ely negative
physical examination, it was felt that the history and examination at the present
time did not justify the diagnosis ofne urosis, and she was asked to r eturn for
repeated examinations. She did no t k eep her n ex t appointment, and it was
three months b efore she r eturned.
H er complaints wer e much the same except for some slight increase in
dizziness. Examination at this time r ev ealed billateral optic n euri tis, weakness
of the left leg , marked dimunition of the visual vields and spinal fluid pressure
of 300 mms. of water and a protein v alue Gf 80 mgms. In other words, the
physical examination which had b een n egative three months previously, now
was v ery definitely that of a cerebral t umour.

Comment: It is of in terest to compare this history with those of n eurosis
already given. H er e we have a v ague physical complaint for which no organic
cause can b e found. However , ther e is no evidence for a positive diagnosis of
neurosis. Her symptoms are pretty well limited io one complaint and' the only
other thing that could b e det ected, tho headach es, were limited in time and
were not a cause of complaint when examined.
During the examination ther e was no evidence of any marked emotional
upset except when the illegitimate pregnancy was discussed. The gastro-
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intestinal and cardio-vascular systems, which are most susceptible to autonomic
over-action and which are practically always involved at some stage in a
neurotic process, were completely free of complaint. Tho past history was
innocent of anything suggestive of neurotic disturbance. Sleep was good.
Therefore it was felt to be organic and subsequent evidence proved the value
of insisting that neurosis is a positive diagnosis and cannot be made on the basis
of negative physical findings.
Sv,mmary

1. 'fhe diagnosis of n eurosis is not:
(a) A negative one based on t ho absence of organic cbal!,gg§.
(b) It is not an "Qither-or" diagnosi§.. Neurosis a nd organic disease
may coincide.
2. 'l'he diagnosis of n eurnsis must b e based on positive evidence if error
is to be avoided. This evidence is :
(a) There must be ~eically M_urotic_ symptQl}ls:1. Anxiety: pa p1tations, gastro-intestinal disturbance, insomnia
and a host of others. This is the most important grouping and
occurs at some time in every neurosis.
2. Hysto,i;ia: paralysis, anaesthesias, loss or exaggeration of function
of some kind.
3. Obsessive compulsive phenomena: persistent worries or impulses.
(b) The past history must give evidence of previous involvementneurotio traits in childhood, poor health record of vague diseases
or previous breakdown.
(c) There must be adequate precipitating causes.
(d) There must be evidence in the examination of emotional overactivity on certain especially tender topics.
(e) The family history frequently lends supporting evidence, either
as an hereditary or environmental factor.
3. If attention is directed to these factors the diagnosis of neurosis can be
<1on.fidently made or ruled out just as any other medical syndrome can.
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Chronic Right-Sided Pain
IL B.

ATLEE ,

M.D.

G O into any group of self-respecting s urgeons- by whic h i · meant surgeons
who question their godhead occasiona lly- and murmur t.hc words : "Chronic
right-sided pain. " A look of confu sion not. unti nct.ured wit.h pain will cross t.be
assembled faces. "What. enem y," the expre sion scorns Lo ask, "is doing t.hi
thing to us?" l"or it. is a fact that. a ll we liko sheop havo gone a stray when it.
comes t.o a pain in t ho right. side, particularly if tho pain happons to be in a
woman's rig ht. side. om o of us have been lod ast.ray through ignorance, some
of us through fear, but none of us have escapod , certainly not. your present.
commentator.
Since t.his is a fact. that. only the mos t. in transigent will d eny, and since
in my capacity as a cons ul tant. at the Victoria G en era l Hospital I am as ked to
g ive an opinion upon this matter more often than upon any other, I propose
horowith to sot down certain impressions t.hat have come t.o m o along th o
trying path of error. I sot them down in all humility . Forgive mo if, from time
to time, the didac tic note, tho ring of conviction , enters my voice; that will not
be my bet.ier elf, on ly m y false front speaking. li'or in t ruth I , believe that,
despi te our long preoccupation with it surgically, the iliac fossa offers still an
ample field for research. And ince it is a com er of anatomy in which not only
the general s urgeon, but a lso the urologist, tho gynecologist, tho internist and
even the orthopedist has a vested interest, truth has perhaps fallen between
too many stools. In this la t connection let m o s tate in fairn ess that those
with a vested interest are onl y loo willing to pass over their buck Lo t he other
vostees. For ins tance, the surgeon is quite ready to concede that the ovaries
a rc at fault, th e gynecologist t.he appendix, th o urologist tho pelvic .floor, and
the internist abdomina l ptosis (what.over in Allah's wisdom that is!)
What. happens to tho caso with right-s ided pain is as follows- a nd I merely
quote what happen very frcquonLly in the public wards oft.ho Victoria General
Hospital (and a ll ot.hor hospitals tho world over. ) Tho patient is investigated
by the indiv iduals above m entioned . Every thing is found approximately
norm a l to g ross examination. All t.ho tests arc n ormal. Tho patient is finally
left moro or less in t.ho general surgeon 's lap and ho argues something like t.his:
" If I don' t take out that appendix some other fool will . . . a nd it. may be her
appendix. There have been cases like this whore tho removal of t he a ppendix
caused a cure." Admitting that this is not a scientific reason for an appendectomy, neverth eless it is an artful one- and can we say that oven yet s urgery
is m ore than an art? o out comes th o appendix and- if ho is tho patient I a m
talking abou t- she gets t he pain back sh ortly a fter she takes up her active
life again.
On hor n ext t rip to hospital tho diagnos tic field has been narrowed. If
we didn't know it before we certainly know now that she hasn' t got, nor ever
did have, chronic a ppendicitis.
he therefore now becomes a candidate for
tho gynecologist.. If it. isn't her appendix it must be her ovary. What happens
to her now doponds on yo ur gynecologist. H o may bo tho typo (Allah incr ease
his seed ) who docs not believe in tho omorgonco of chronically painful ovaries
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apart from chronic pelvic infla mma tory disease. H e may be the ty pe who does
and who in turn divides into the man who, while holding in abhorrence the
thought of a total ovariec tomy, has no such feeling towards a partial resection,
and the fellow who thinks no more of hoicking out an ovary tha n little Jack
Horner of pulling out his plum. So perhaps our patient loses all or a part of
one ovary and still has not lost hor pain. (And believe mo many such live and
have their tortured being).
P erhaps now tho urologist has bis turn, with a kink or the ureter, or a
stenosis of the urethra. So the sounds and the catheters are passed. One says
this for the urologist: he does not, as a rule, look upon· the abala tion of a kidney
with the same light-heartedness your surgcion views his appendix and your
gynecologist an ovary. Bu t the woman, despite dilatations and cathe terizations, still has her pain. (And many such drco their sad weirds)
What shall we do for her now? Can it be ptosis- and should she have a
bolt? (At last operations are out here). Could it be the uterus?- what about
a little hysterectomy, brother?-you know, one of those subtotals, where for a
lack of guts you leave half the organ behind .
(And often the worst half).
Or how about the pelvic floor? There's a wee spot of cystocele when she strains
- not much of course-but just enough so you could gra b it wi.t h an Allis.
Could something down there be dragging on the round ligam ents that a good
old round trip would just fix up dandy? Or- gosh-sakes-could it be a chronic
gall-bladder all the time?
Or perhaps by this time, as a result of o.1e thing or another s11rg1cally with
no relief, our patient is showing signs of what even she herself d escribes as
"nervousness." It might just be worth while lett ing an in ternist see her.
Ile might hit on something. The internist goes over her. H e gets the hunch
it might be a sort of colitis. Or perhaps, recognizing the neurotic elem ents
now in the picture, he throws up his hand scientifically a nd like the surgeon
some time ago now becomes artful with a bromide or barbitura te.
Does this argument sound specious and unreal to you, brother? It is very
real to me. It is very real to any surgeon, any gynecologist, any urologist, a ny
internist, a ny psychiatrist, attached to any la rge, investigating hospital. T he
case I have described- a case that has run all the gauntlets described- is too,
too common in such hospitals, and in all communit ies where surgery is done.
But I t hink it can fairly be said tha t the bet ter the hospital a nd the wiser the
mC'n on its staff tho less likely is the pa tient to have passed so many gauntlets.
With all this sad background in mind , let us now approach closer to the
QUC'stion. Let us talk about tho pain in connection wiLh eac h likely diagnosis.
l. Chronic a.ppendicitis.
2. P a.inful right ovary, and-or Fallopia n tube.
3. Painful right ureter.
4. Constipation.
5. Painful cecum.
6. uch gynecological conditions as torn and eroded cervix, prolapse,
rctroverLed uterus wi th prola psed painful ovaries.
7. Chronic right-sid ed pain as the manifestation of a neurosis.
~hronic A ppendicitis: Somo surgeons hold that there aint no such animalJust as some gyn ecologists hold that there's no such en tity as a painful ovary.
Perhaps tho be t a nswer lo that is the fact that first class surgeons still con tinue
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to remove appendices on su ch a diagno is . They certainly wouldn't do this if
t he removal of the appendix in some of these cases didn't relieve tho symptoms.
And while it is not entirely a proof of pathology t hat removal of certain tissu
removes certain symptoms located in thC' vicinity of that tissue, we can argue
that., since surgery is still an art rat.her t.ha n an exact. scien ce, one is jus t.ified
in cont.inuing to perform a surgical procedure that. r elieves sympLoms.
But, her e is a fact lo bear in mind : The belier Lh e su rgeon th e fewer chronic
a ppe ndices he removes, and he does the r emoval not as a premier procedure
but, on ly after h aving tried all t he other possible therapeusis. And h er e is
another fact: one cannot. estimate correctly the resulL of an operation by Lhe
way th e pat.ient fee ls on leaving hospiLal- or oven by t.he way ho or s he feels
up to t.he time of going back to active work again. Let me give an illustration
of what I m ean. Some years ago I u sed t.o do a fair number of presacral sympathect.omies for d ysm e norrhea and c hronic pelvic pain. If I had esLimated
t he value of the operaLion on how the pat,ient felt a month later I would s till
be living in a fool's paradise; but estimating it, as I finally did through a
follow-up on about 40 cases. by tho way the patienLs felt, a year later, I
discovered that I had c ured only 50% In other words h er e was an operation
of some value, but not, a panacea.
\i\~h y do som e of Lhes patients feel better after a n appendectomy, only
to s lip bac k to pain when they get into Lheir life's work again? P a r t ly it must
b C' du e to Lhe psychological effect of an operation. 'rl10 patient expects to fe(ll
hC'tLC'r a nd it takes a liUle whilo for h er to realize that she is not hotter. And
partly it i due to the effect of the re t in bed a nd Lh freedom from st1·C'ss,
worry, etc., in the period of post-operative recuperation.
'I'hc impression J g<'t from tho number of cases I sec who h ave had an
appendectomy done for chronic iliac pain is t hat only a small numbe r ar<'
c urC'd. \\' hat happen s lo Lh ose t h at, aron'l cur ed?
nfor t.unalc ly , too many
o f' tlwm aro labe lled
ADHESIO

s

T place the d amn C'd word purposely thNc b y iLself because it is a pariah
a mong diagnoses and s hould be so pilloried. l n fact, I believe LhaL th o timo haR
come wh e n we should leach that "adhesions" are never a cause of chronic pain.
(alLhough I r ealize that "neYer" is a word t hat should never be u sed in sp eaking
abo u t human pathology) Y ou make tho tatement t hat s uch and such a thing
nC'ver occurs in su c h and s uch a cond it.ion and within a moo t,h you run in to Lwo
or Lhrce cases where i t, do<' . I u sed to bC'liC'vc, for in stance, that, car cinoma o f
t h C' cNvix n ever OCCUlTC'd except in women wh o bad bC'C'n pregnant; now I
know differ ently .
But, let u s look tho diagnosis of "ad h esions" straight in the face for our
oul's sake .
Let us first of all ask ourselves why we should postulalC'
"adhesions'· for a painful condition that wa p1·csenl before the operation that
could have cau sed them was performed? \\'hy not admit that t h e opNa lion
was a plain failure: it did not cure the pain. And then Jct, u s remember t hC'
following:
1. That very few abdom ina l operat.ions a r c done wit,hout som e ad hesions
resuLLing.
2. Th at pain resulting in a diagnosis of "ad hesions" is prC'scnt in cases
which wh<'n r<'OPC'nccl a r c found to have no ad llC'sio ns at all.
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3. Tha t, cases in which the lower abdomen is hopelessly ma tted with adhesions may have no pa in whatsoever.
And then le t, us ask ourselves if we ever rclicYed pain by r eleasing adhesions? I don' t m ean the pain that is sometimes associated with a partial
obstruction due to adhesions. I mea n the sort, of pain we arc talking abou t .
P ersonally, I have n ever known of a case tha t was relieved of chronic iliac
pain by having adhesions separated. It may happen , but I have n ever, never
seen it,. So why do we continue to la bel fal sely and abs urdly these cases in
wh ich an appendectomy that should not, have been done has failed to cm:e a
condition that was not due to the appendix, and is not now due to adhesions?
What ty po of case can fairly be la beled chronic a ppendici tis? Being only
a gynecologist, I tread with diffidence t his pathway, acknowledging humbly
that, I do not, speak en tirely with the voice of angels. But I would say that,
chronic right-sid ed pain in which ther e was no history of oven a mild acute
a ttack of appendici tis or no history of indigestion with pa in, is unlikely to be
chronic appendicitis, even if the patien t is tend r over tho appendix on palpation. Indeed, I saw in consultation only last week a case of chrqnic rightsided pain in which ther e ha d been a ttacks with vomiting that, sounded a cute
enough in which the appendix was found at opera tion to be perfectly normal,
and a case yesterday where what I look to be appendix turned out to be a
mild chronic pelvic infta.ma tory disease. The diagnosis of chronic appendiciti
sho uld be arrived at then in an a tmosphere of the utmost, scepticism- and
hum ili ty. In fact I think it would be a very good rule if all s urgeons held a
c·onsul tation with a t least one ot her su rgeon bdorc operating on a diagnosis
of c:h1·onic appendicitis. Jt, would be a better ru Le if a n in tC'r n ist a nd a psychiatrist wer e included.
P ainf u l Ri ghi Ovary and-or Fallopian T ube: The history of pelvic surgery is
st.rewn with innocent, ablated ovaries : ov aries romoved for a right-sided pain
for tho mos t part wrongly diagnosed. I do not say that ther e is not tho rare
ovary which, in the absence of any d emonstrable' pathology in it, causes right
iliac pain , but I believe it is extremely rare. Jn 20 years I have removed not
more tha n 10 such. in two of which cases a t, IC'ast the subsequent, story gave
the lie to that diagnosis.
Th is is tho sort of picture you get. The woman complains of more or less
constant iliac pain which is ma de worse just, before and during the first day or
two of mensLrua tion. When y ou examine h er in th o in terv al y ou find that the
ovary is tender to bimanua l examina tion. uch a picture' seems to justify t he
removal of an ovary- and yet in two s uch cases th a t 1 know of removal of the
ovary d id not so justify it. On tho o ther hand in four that I know of it did.
The point I wi h to insist on is that right iliac pain duo lo a tender ovary alone
i a rare condi tion- one that cer tainly does not justify indiscriminate ovarioctomy.
Nor docs it justify that commonly performed operation "removal of a
cy ton the ovary." Which is something I must, say more about at this poin t .
I don't k now how many women have told mo that they have had done on thorn
the operation of appendectomy plus "removal of a cyst on tho ovary", bu t the
number must be close to a hundred. I recall hearing a paper before a local
medical society in which the surgeon stated tha t ho had r emoved over a hundred
such " cysts on the ovary". What i thC' cyst tha t is removed ? I believe it i
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nothing more than a ripening Graafian follicle-shall we say a fairly ripe Graafias
follicle. I don't think we realize that t h e fully ripe follicle may b e almost an
big as the ovary itself, but this is a fact - as I have seen on many occasion s.
So hero is a surgeon who operates on a diagnosis of chronic a ppendicitis. Ho
find s a norma l appe ndix and, troubled in tho conscience, looks furthe r for pathology only to espy this "cyst on t he ovary"- this ripening follicle.
o h e hoicks
it out, too. I have a suspicion t hat if all th e ripening Graafia n follicles t h at
wer e removed on a diagnosis of "cyst on tho ovary" in the course of appendectomies, wer e laid end to end th ey would r oach almost to the throne of God.
I get a long very well without r emoving th em, but when I find one of them in th o
course of a pelvic operation I a lways show it to my s tudents and point tho
proper moral. Th at the seed . of truth thus sown falls upon ston y ground I
h ave alas discovered all too often.
It is my cons idered opinion t h er efore that ovaria n pain, in t h e absence
of demons trable pathology, is raro. But pain located in the ovarian regionand p erhaps actually ovarian- is present in chronic p elvic inflammatory
disea se- and it is presen t even where such disease is so small in bulk that i t
cannot b e palpated as a mass on bimanual. On quite a few occasions wher e I
was not able to demonstrate such a m ass before operation I discovered the tube
and ovary tied up when the abdomen was opened. That th o pain is probab ly
m ainly t ubal is shown by th o fact t h at if only th e tube is removed the pain
disappears a s comple tely as if t ube and ovary arc.
Painf ul Right Ureter : H ere again I speak with diffidence, but I have found t ha t
the following three condition s can cau se right iliac pain.
1. C hronic pyclitis
2. Stone in t he ureter
3. Stenosis of the urethra
C hronic p yolitis us ually presents itself a s a tubercula r manifestation and
the pain in the sido is mas ked by th e great pain on mic turi tion. My faco was
once made very r ed because I sent out of h ospital as a mild p elv ic inflammat,ion
what was later proved to be a stone in the right, ure ter. My own experien ce
with cases of stenosis of the ure thra con sis ts in h aving h a d Lhe diagnosis mad e
b y the urologist in occa ional cases of chronic righL-sidod p ain for which I could
find no cau se. I h avo always viewed this diagnos is with some scepticismperhaps because of m y foregoing experiences- but I am a s ured that cu re has
folJowed a properly followed-up dilatation.
Constipation: omebody has said that a ll women aro constipated, and t h ere is
just en ough truth in t his to make it a first-class wise-crack. But it is a fact
t hat surgeon s by and large-and this includ es gynecologists and urologistsdo no t take s uffic iently into accoun t . For it is my firm convic tion that cons tipation is far more often a cause of right (and lef t) iliac pain than c hronic appe ndicitis, or chronic oopboritis, or "cyst on t he ovary"- or a ll throe lumped togEllhe r. Dr. . R. Johns ton once confided in m e a treatm ent for these cases
t hat consis ted in p a r t of copious colonic irrigation s, w ith which I h ave caused
tho chronic righ t-sided pain to disappear (at, lea s t temporarily ) in m a ny a
con s tipated maiden. Timo and again I h ave b een a s ked Lo see in con sul tation
a case of chronic right-sided pain in which tho question: "Are yo u con stipated?"
was answered: "Yes." And in which the b a lls of feces in the rectum a nd sigmoid
were so exten sive th oy gave t h o im pression of pC'lvic m asses.
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Constipat,ion as a cause of chronic right-sided pain is, I believe, tied up wi th
tho next condition in my list:
Painful Caecum: Because of tho relative frequency of acute appendicitis, we
are inclined to state when we get tend erness over the appendix region that the
patient has a tender appendix. Why shouldn' t it be a tender caecum? In
fact , I believe that most of the tenderness found in the a ppendix region of these
chronic right-siders is due to the caecum rather than tho appendix. I don't
want to be dogmatic on this point. I may be dead wrong. But it is my distinct
impression that what I have said above is the tru th.
Why docs the caecum get painful? I have postulated to myself as a
working h ypothesis two factors, bo th of which proba bly act in the same way.
(1) constipation, by holding up fecal m atter in the caecum, causes some localized
colitis which is reflected in tenderness. (2) irrita ting food elements (roughage)
and irritating purgatives act in the same way , and in some cases they actuall11
increase the consti pation.
I don 't believe it is generally realized to what an exten t roughage and irritant purgatives are responsible for right-sided chronic pain. The whole matter
of constipation and its sequelae lies in such a chaos of ignorance that this is
no wonder. It is so easy to prescribe a, purgative when what is needed is advice
on a new sot of hygienic rules. It is so easy in these days of radio exhortation
for the patien t herself to fly to E x-lax ra ther than exercise, to the tablet rather
than the toilet .
But this irritation of the caecum can also cause an acu te condition.
Lot m e recite the story of one such. This was a y oung woman who used to
get attacks of acute abdominal pain, in the course of some of which she would
vomit. I saw her in two of them but could not persuade myself she had a ppend icitis. She moved away to another Canadian city and had another attack.
Her appendix was removed. Three months later she had another attack. She
finally saw a doctor who discovered that these attacks came on after eating a
lot of roughage. H e ordered her on to a bland diet and sho has never had an
attack since-except when she slipped off her diet. Only about six weeks ago
I saw a similar case that came on after eating a number of bran muffins. (And
let me say here that I believe we should return all our bran to the crea t ures it
was first manufactured for- cattle. I t is, certainly for some people, a dangerous
food .)
I think it is well worth whilo trying these people with tender ca-0cums
(or would you prefer caeca?) on a bland diet. You will be surprised- as I
have been- to find that on such a diet the constipation, which for year s had
dogged the pa tient, often improves miraculously . (I won't go into this in more
detail here since I intend , if God spares roe and Edi tors of the Bulletin tolerate
me, to write an article on constipation one of these days that will elaborate this
matt-Or.) Bu t what I will say here is that I believe as axiom Number Two
(Ax. 1. having been that no patient should have her appendix removed on a
diagnosis of chronic a ppendicitis withou t a con ultation) we should adopt the
following : o pa tient should havo her a.ppendix removed on a diagnosis of
chronic appendicitis until she had boon put on a bland diet and had her constipation cured.
Such Gynecological conditions as lorn and eroded cervix, prolapse, relroverted uterus
with pain/ul prolapsed ovaries, etc. A torn and eroded cervix should be cleared
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up either by cauterizarion or repair on its own m erits alone. Prolapse should
be cured as prolapse. Both these conditions can cause chronic iliac pain, but
since, as I have stated, both should be treated on their own m erits we arc not
especially concerned with the iliac pain a s an entity, unless it per sists after t he
other conditions are cured- in which case it is due to som e other cause.
One should also view with a great deal of scepticism chronic iliac pain when
it is the only symptom present in a woman who has a r ctrovertcd uterus. I
think I would go so far as to say that in s uch a case the pain is not due to the
retrovcr sion at all, but to some other cause. Th ero arc two real indications for
antevorting a r otrovertcd uterus (1) sterility (2) when deep d y pareunia is
present. Occasionally in the latter cond ition there is also iliac pain which clears
up after a su spension. But- I repeat - sus pension for chronic iliac pain is very
bad routine m edicine.

Right Iliac Pain as M anifeslalion of a Neurosis: One hesitates to label a paticn t
with right-sided chronic pain as a neurotic, but it is a fact that patients with
this type of pain present many of the stigmata of a neurosis. To s uch an extent
have these been present in some of the cases l have encountered that I wondered
if the pain itself was not t ho result of a mental rather than a physical process.
We arc so obsessed with the physical. All our training forces us to seek
causation t hrough that field and that field alone. But the more I ce of suffe ring hum anity the more I a m convinced that we will never rea lly do righ t by
a large number of those w ho consult us until we rid ourselves of this obsession and strike out into the field of mental pathology .
In a world such as ours it stands to rea on that thou ands of persons fail
lo adjust themselves to their situation. Out of that maladjustment all. sorts of
strange human behaviour arises. If a p er on can become paralyzed in both
legs, or lose his sight, or develop areas of complete anesthesia through maladjustment, why can't that p erson develop pain in the right iliac fossax for the
same reason? I have seen , let mo repeat, patients whose right-sided chronic
pain seemed to me to be duo to this cause.
In tho unfolding of the subj ect under discu sion I have laid myself open to
tho criticism that I h ave not been very constru ctive. 'fhat's 0.K. by me.
There's a time when criticism should be destructive. And I fear it would take
som ething far more devastating than an y word of mine to remove that itch
which attacks surgical fingers at the merest u picion of right iliac pain. But
perhaps Allah will cherish m e for having entertained the pious hope.

The Relationship of Coronary Disease To The
Myxoedema Heart and Thyroid
Gland Treatment*
s.

T.

LAUFER ,

M .D.

T first
HE described
heart in myxoedema
by Zondek

shows some speeia,l characteris tic feat.ures,
namely , dilatation of bolh c hambers, sluggis h
and slow action, and low voltage of iho electro-cardiogra.phic manifestations
often associated with inver ted T waves in one or more loads. uch findings are
not accidental and their occurrence is confirmed by th great majority of th o
authors. Following thyroid, the h eart returns to nearer norma l size and so do
the othor features. George Fahr2 has added to th above signs congestive
failure with cardiac dropsy, chiefly b ecause it is r elieved by the administration
of thyroid; but this view is not accepted by m ost investigators. Congestive
heart failure in m yxocd ematous patients is a complicaLion rather than a
symptom of tho pure myxoedoma heart, for tho above mentioned features mus t
be considered as a part rather than a complication of tho disease.
With regard to the occurrence of these igns, there i still som<' disagreement, probably because milder form of hypothyroidi m a re often included
under tho name m yxoedema. For instan ce, only when the B.~I.R. drops to
-25, or lower, will abnormal electroeard iographic manifestations be found
(Oh ler and Abramson). 3
A second important factor which has prevent d unanimity of opinion is
that myxoedema is often associated or complicated by coronary disease and
heart failure, and as the latter may lead to more pronounced changes in the
size of the heart the question m ay be brought up as to whether such enlargement
be considered a complication rather than a part of the myxoedema heart.
Coronary disease often complicates myxoed oma a.n d th e exact relationship
between these two conditions has not yet been det rmined .
I now should like to discuss this point in more detail, as it will enable us to
correlate the relationship of angina pectoris and myocardial infarction to the
myxoedema h eart.
While in untreated cases of myxocdema a few rare r eports of angina
pectoris are recorded in the literature, its occurrence during treatment is mentioned more frequ ently, and indiscriminate uso of thyroid gland ha.s been held
responsible for it and m yocardia l infarction. Therefore, any discussion of the
relationship of coronary disease to myxoedcma is intimately bound up with
the role ·w hich thyroid gland treatment plays in the occurr nee of s uch complications. Thus let u s con sider these two main aspect :
1. The condition of the coronary arteries in cases of myxoedema;
1
2. Th relationship of thyroid gland Lo lhe production and manifestation
bf angina pectoris a nd myocardial infarction.
'In view of the m yxoedem atous ch anges found in the m yocardium pos tmortem and from experimental findings, ono would expect more frequent
reports co ncerning the occurrence of coronary sclerosis and ins ufficiency in
cases of this typo. Th e sparsity of suc h reports however , can be partially
explained as follows:
1

,

0
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1. Myxoedema occurs spontaneously at all periods of life, but more
commonly at an age when arteriosclerosis may be a concomitant lesion;
2. In untreated cases, the lowered metabolism reduces the work of tho
heart to so great an extent that cardiac symptoms may not be manifested at
all;
3. On account of this latter fact too little attention has been given to the
study of the cardio-vascular system and tho total number of autopsies in which
it has been studied is very small;
4. The difficu[ty in determining clinically the presence of coronary artery
disease at an early stage.
So far, only a few cases of myxoedema in younger people with extensive
sclerotic changes of the coronary vessels, havo been published (Fishberg, 4
Willius, 5 Keefer) 6 • Thoso r eports as well as tho occurrence of angina pectoris
and myocardial infarction following treatment with thyroid gland, has led to tho
assumption of a direct relationship between coronary sclerosis and myxoedema.
Higgins,7 for instance, considers coronary artery disease to be aggravated
by myxoedema and r ecalls the striking analogy between the occurrence of
arterio sclerosis in diabetes and myxoedema. Diabetes is known to lessen the
immunity to arterio sclerosis (by its me tabolic changes) and hypercholesterolemia is accused by this author of play ing an important, role in the etiology
of the vascular ch anges in myxoed ema. Bartels and Bell8 think that myxoedema may be a causative agent in tho produc tion of coronary disease, while
Mean s, 9 on the othor hand, considers myocardial infarction a n accidental
association of the disease.
From the above results, it is easily understandable, gontlomon , how difficult it is to ascertain tho exact r elationship between coronary disease and
myxoedema. The number of autopsies to date is too small, tho importance of
hypercholesterolemia in the causation of arterio sclerosis has not been definitely
proven, and the few cases of myxoedema in y ounger peoplo do not allow conclusions to be drawn. However, one fact is evident: Tho incidence of coronary
artery disease appears to bo a high one and it constitutes a very important
complicating factor of myxoodcma, especially in the treated cases. And this
leads me to my second point, nam ely, the relation of th yroid treatment to the
occurrence of angina pcctoris and m y ocardial infarction.
With this r egard it must be stated that although treatmen t should be
started as early as possible, and this may check furth er advancement of the
disease, it often docs not prevent tho manifestation of an angina! syndrome.
For the latter may occur from months to years after the substitution therapy
has been started, so much so that it suggests that coronary sclerosis has been
present in the individuals, independently of treatmen t . Bartels and Bell rightly
state that "the change in the coronary arteries is not reversible but once started
continues to progress."
Evidently early treatment may be able, in analogy to diabetes, to
postpone the manifestation of coronary disease. The high incidence of coronary
disease in cases of myxocdema, as given for instance by Bartels and Bell of the
Lahey Clinic as boing 25% of their cases as compared with 3% in diabe tes,
indicates only that the development of artorio sclerosis is excessive in myxoedema and has become the major cause of death among cases of this type. In
consequence we might expect that earlier diagnosis of h y pothyroidism and
subsequently earlier institution of treatment, will postpone premature develop-
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ment of arlerio-sclerosis and lengthen the expectation of life of the avera ge
case. Moreover , diagnosis and treatmen t in those ca ses of hy pothyroidism
in which coronary disease is a complicating fact.or, often presents serious
difficulties. Even in cases of ad vanced coronary disease the symptoms of tho
latter may be overshadowed by the my xocdomatous picture and the institution
of gland treatment, in cases of this ty pe, often proves to be a disastrous
experience, for by improving the myxoodema the treatmen t with thyroid
uncovers the underlying coronary disea se which manifes ts itself either in tho
form of angina pect.oris or coronary insufficiency, often ending in sudden death.
Tho thyroid treatment then, unjustly is blam ed for causing d eath. In cases
of this type thyroid, in m y opinion, may be considered an importan t diagnostic
weapon, in disclosing the underlying coronary disease. It may be compared
with the exertion test in angina pectoris, but o nly is somewhat more dangerous.
Tho h eart which has been working at a subnormal lev el, is elevaLcd to n earer
normal activity, thus incr easing the blood velocity and cardiac output that
creates a condition to which the s tenosed arteries cannot r espond and angina
pectoris or coronary insufficiency ensues.
I have already said that even advanced corona ry sclerosis may be overshadowed by the myxocdcma tous picture . But in rare cases tho opposite may
be observed , namely, that cardiac failure with dropsy may be so pronounced
as to mask the hy pothyroid condition, which is the real underlying cause,
es pecially when the latter is associated with coronary sclerosis, a s it is commonly
seen in cases of this ty po. The following case report may briefly illus trate this
point :
A sixty-eight years old female was admitted to the H a lifax Infirmary with
genC'ra lised anasarca, her feet and thig hs being enormous ly swollen and there
was ascites and an enlarged liver. She was very dyspnoeic a nd often had
Chey ne-Stokes breathing. The heart was very enlarged and tho heart rate
irreg ular and slow. The Blood pressure was 170188. The ecg revealed a low
volt.ago of the ventricle complex a nd inverted T waves in load s ono and three,
isoclectic T in lead two. Thero was auricular fibrillation and the h eart rate
was 62-66 per minute. X-ray examination showed an enormously enlarged
heart in a ll its ch am her s.
The brad ycardia is an unu sual findin g , beca use digitalis had never
prev iously been given to the pa tien t. An M.B.R. could not bC' takC'n on acco unt.
llowcver, digitalis no t only was
of the symptom s of ad vanced failure.
ineffec ti ve and was not tole rated , but Saly rgan a nd Thyroid gla nd proved to be
cff<>c t ivo. As a result of this treatment tho pat.icnt los t about twenty liters of
flu id, th e oedema almos t disappearing, and her general mental condition
improv ing, she was discharged in a much b etter condition.
'I'his caso is an example of cardiac fa ilure in my xoedem a, complicated by
coronary sclerosis, and the effectiveness of thy rqid treatment. in such cases.
In conclusion of this first pa rt, it might be said : Our c linical da ta , autopsies,
and statistics, are too few to allow inferen ces to be drawn upon th e causative
influence of myxoedcma in the production of coronary artery disea se and
?-rterio-sclerosis as a whole. The high incidence of coronary disea se, however,
is striking a nd it constitutes a serious complica Lion of the disease. With regard
to t hyroid treatment, we arc oft.on bctwoon the D evil and tho D oop Sea, as to
which course to ta ke : To treat th e m yxoed cma and induce a ngin a l dis tress or
let nature ta ke its course.
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After lht' e preliminary consideration s, l ·hould lik<' to discuss in somewhat
more detail , the incidence of angina pcctoris in cases of myxoedema and their
r la t ion to t hyroid g land treatmen l .
Cases of hypothroid ism in which anginal symptoms arc rel ie,·ed by thyroid
g la,nd , have been reporLed on a few occa ions and lh<' angina) syndrome did not
ap pC'ar as long as the :\1.B.R. was maintairlC'd al a cNtain more or less fixed
level for each individual case. In th<' ca e report of Bcaumon land Robertson , 10
for ins Lance, a severe eITort syndrome wa the only clinical ev id ence of m yxoedema a nd Lh n .M. R. aro und -10 an d -17. Ove r-dosage or under-do age of
thy roid caused a rec:urrence of pain. In B<'ach's 11 case, the patient was ke pi free
of angina for several years with a B.M. R. at-2 and - LO. Tlw rC'spon e to t hyro id
lrNtimcnt, in cases of this type, sugg<'sls tlu1t arLerial and neuromuscula r
changes as well , take place in the heart of such cast's.
Angina pecLoris fo llowing thyroid tr<'atmc nl, has been observC'd a nd
rnported by severa l a u t hors. Its occurrence is not an uncommon finding,
<'specially wh en the B.M.R. is raised to a hig h<'r level than can be tolerated.
llere, pain ovident.ly results from an increased fl ow of the blood through
clcrotic narrowed vessel (Blumgart cl al) . 12
Myocardial infarction during thy roid g la nd trcatnwnt, has a lso been dC'scrihed hut docs not appear to be a frequent c·omplic-<tl io n of m,vxocdema, if
we con sicl<'r the rela ti vely small num bcr of r('porl<'d case ·. Sm.vth 13 has l'<'V icw<'d
eig ht fatal ca cs from t.he American literatu re, a nd added one case. Tichol1 4
has reported one additional case and fo ur arc mC'nlionccl by Bartels a nd Bell ,
a ll of which died , from three weeks lo ix months after institution of thyroid
t.rcatment. To the above i added the following ca e, which I have still under
observation.
The patient, a forty- ·even year s old mal<', consul ted me ftrst in May, 1941.
I am no t going to describe in d etail his history and shall mention only t he
following data: His remote history tells of carleL fcvC'r and acute rheuma tism
while the actual compla ints of tho present illness, can be dated backward for
approximately ten years, when he began to di splay lack of energy , loss of
memory and cold hands. Thyroid was fir t g iven four years ago bu t an M.B.R .
was n ever taken . H e took thyroid for a certain t ime. felt som ewhat be tter and
stopped it t hen for an indefinite pe1·iod: last year he started to take it again,
for a few months, but omitted it because of pruritus that appeared following
its use. When I first saw him he s tated that he had gained weig ht again (15 lbs.),
he complained of ne rvousness and headache and that his voice had become
hoarse. There was no shortness of breath or signs of card iac distress.
On phys ical examination the skin wa found very dry and scaly, t he face
puffy and the xtremities cold. The thyroid gland wa not palpable and the
cardio vascular system apparently n ormal ; blood pres urc- 130/ 90; p ulse
32~. H aemoglobin 0 % .
rate slow (60 per minu te) and the B.M.R. wa
H e was s tarted on thyTOid (dessicated gland) }gr. daily and later 4- g r.
b.i.d. and lost som e 8-10 lbs. and felt bettor, becoming more alert and interested
in his environm ent. Forty days later , following over exertion (while lifting his
car,) ho was taken with praecordial dis tress, which grew in intensity. een some
throe hours later , his blood pressure was 160/ 90 and pulse rate 60 per min ute.
The pain pcrsi ted but ther e was no perspiration or symptoms of shock. N<'xt
day the ccg confirmed t he sus pected coronary occlusion , and acute myocardia l
infraction of the anterior wall of the left ventric le was diagnosed. Tho blood
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prc.'ssuro foll g radually , tho pulse ra to won t up gradua lly and t h o disc.'ase t.ook
its regular course.
Thy roid gland was omitted only for a sh or t time, fo r reasons which will
be discussed la t er , and the pa tient is no w actuall y attending his regula r
ac tivities. H e is taking } lo 1- gr . of d essicated t hyroid U . .P . d aily a nd his
M.B.R. v aried from - 19 lo- 25 .
As regards dosage of th y roid when m y ocardial infarction has occurred,
while tho cases r eviewed and tho additional one reported by Smyth, r eceived
rathe r high doses, in the four cases of B a r t.els a nd Boll a nd tho proson t on e
it occurred following sm all doses. Tho ago at which m yocardia l infarction
occurred was b etween forty -six and sixty-four years, a nd th o B.M.H.. v aried
from - 21 to- 41.
On tho basis of reported cases, tho number with m y ocardia l infarc tion in
untreated cases of m y xoodoma, a pp ar · to be s till sma ller. But in vie w of the
fact tha t myoca rdial infarction may occur without pa in (especially in cases
with m y xodedma) one m a y expect greater number of cases, although it is unlikely that myxoed ema can be overlooked now-a-da ys and rem a in untreated.
Tho occurre nce of m y ocardial infarction following thyroid gland has led
to wa rnings as to how to a pproach treatment in cases of m y xocd ema. and refor('llCC often is made to tho importan ce of "ca reful estimation of tho cardio
vascula r st atus," b oforo tr oa tmen t i g iven.
And h er o tho ques tion a rises : Aro wo a ble to m a ke a n oxa ·t c.'slimat.ion of
tlw s ta tus of tho cardio v ascular system in cases of m y xood cma? Wha l are
the.' m ost important elem ents to secure proper evalua tion?
Of the cardiovascula r signs found in cases of m y xoed em a th e enla,rgem en t
and sluggis h h eart ac tion, both ev ident by X-ray exa mination, may be present
in ad vanced my xood cm a withou t corona ry disease a nd then subside after
thyroid gland has been given . Those signs d o no t prov ide an y indication of a
concomitant coronary sclerosis. Moreover , in the ca se presen ted above, the
heart was not much enlarged.
M ore value should be given to the pre cn cc of h y perten sion, for the
latter constitu tes an important factor in tho production or aggra vation of
coronary disea se. But not ever y ca se with hyperten sion n ecessarily lead s to
coronary sclerosis. One would expect that the ecg may give m ore indication
as to t he presen ce of coronary sclerosis. But, although it may be considered
pathognomonic of true myxocd oma, so much so that it can be used to check
the progress of thy roid treatment, t ho ecg h as wi t h few exceptions but a limited
v alue; because wherever negati ve T waves arc found associated with a low
voltage, th e sig nificance of this pattern will be eviden t , only after th yroid
treatmen t h as been given for a cer tain t ime, and will be of a positive value
only if the T waves re main inverted. Howev er , the proson ce of a high amplitude of th e ventricle complexes with inversion of t he T waves in cases of a
defin ite m yxocd omatous syndrom e can be interpreted a s e xpression of a
concomitan t coronary sclerosis (Ohler and Abramson). In s uch cases th o Twa ves do n ot disappear following thy roid trea tm en t .
From t he a bove , therefore, it is evident that our clinical a nd la boratory
means are often insufficient to give the r equested "careful estima te of tho cardio
vascular status ".
. T hus, it a ppears to m e th at the best indicator of a concomitant coronary
disease in cases of m y xoed ema, is to be found in th e thyToid treatment itself.
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It is clear that whenever an angina! syndrome is manifested following thyroid,
this indicates the presen ce of coronary disease and our attention will havo
to be directed to the minimal complaints of praecordial distress. The control
of the myxoedema, in cases of this ty pe, will have to be a limited one, for
very often it will b e better to k eep the B.M.R. low and avoid cardiac complications. T his is also borne out from numerous observations in which untowards
effects aro$e from raising th e B.M.R. over a cer tain limit .
In this connection I should like to advance a further warning. Caution
with thyroid should be emphasized , not only in treatment of cases with myxoedema and a history of anginal distress, or in previously untreated cases of
advanced myxoedema; discontinuation of the treatment and resumption of it,
after a period of discontinuation , deserves in my opinion our utmost attention.
We know that discontinuation of the glandular therapy causes return of the
signs and discomfort of myxoedema.
·
.
And I wonder whether or not it is a casual or accidental finding that almost
a ll reported cases of death from myocardial infarction give a history of reinstitu tion of thyroid treatment after a period of discon tinuation, and death
occurred shortly after thyroid has been re-institu ted. Most authors limit
th emselves to giving warnings a gainst the indiscriminate use of thyroid gland
products, as it is believed by these au thors that sudden death was caused by
high doses of thyroid. But even small doses of thyroid constitute a trauma
for a heart with sclerosed coronary vessels. If thyroid is given in a case of
myxoedema the oedema of the inter-fibrillar tissues decreases and returns to
i ts former stage when thyroid gland has been in terrupted. It is evident,
therefore, that r e-institution of thyroid treatment in cases of this type, will
constitute a greater trauma to the hea r t than if it had not boen interrupted
earlier, or given at all. This fact is confirmed by tho histories of the ten cases
of literature, and by the present one. In the former , however , high doses of
thyroid were given before death occurred; ' In the four cases of Bartels and Bell,
myocardia l infarction occurred following small doses, but no history of th ese
cases was given . Therefore, the amount of thyroid gland alone does not
appear to play a lways a causative influen ce in the production of myocardia l
infarction, because the latter occurred following both high and small doses.
Re-institution of treatment, after its discontinuation for a longer interval,
a lso constitutes an important factor in the production of myocardial infarction,
and deserves our a ttention.
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
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The Annual Meeting
of the

Medical Society of Nova Scotia
will be held
at
"THE ISLE ROYALE HOTEL"
SYDNEY, N. S.
July 8th and 9th

A strong well balanced scientific programme
has been arranged . The Canadian Medical Association are sending two guest speakers and there will
be two other papers by prominent visitors. The
balance of the programme will be given by members
of our own Society. The Cape Breton Medical
Society will be our hosts and preparations are now
i n progress for a successful meeting. Everything
will be done to make your visit a profitable and
p leasant one.
Special committees have been
a ppointed for housing and for the entertainment
of members and their families . The Golf Tournam ent will be held as usual. Those who plan to
attend the meeting are advised to write now for
accommodation to the Isle Royale Hotel, Sydney,
or t o the Secretary. Full particulars of the meeting
with the programme will be published in the June
edition of the Bulletin.
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Abstracts From Current Literature
SuLFANILAMIDE I N THE TREATMENT OF ACUTE GLOMERULAR NEPHRITIS.
Williams, R. II.: American Jour. M ed. Sc. , 1942, Vol. 203:157.

A. comparative study has b een made of th e course of a cu te h emorrhagic
nephritis in a group of 42 individuals treated in essen tia lly the same manner as
a group of 108 similar individuals, except that in the former group sulfanilamide
was administered. Most of these patients h ave been followed from 2 to 5 years
or longer.
The results indicate that in th r subjects rcceivio g sulfanilamidc the foci of
infection have clear ed up more rapidly. the signs of r enal damage h ave disappear ed more rapidly, the exacerbations of tho nephri t is following ton!'illectomy h ave occurred less frequently, t he duration of the edema and hy pertension have been shorter and t he clinica l recoveries have been greater.
In the group of 42 patien ts treated with sulfanila mid e th er e was 1 d eath in
t.hc acute stage. Complete recovery occurred in 15 of 33 cases who returned
for observation after 6 months and in 29 of t ho 39 patients, or in 74.3 % of
t hose followed for at least 2 years. Three additional pat ients who have been
followed for only a few weeks arc in a qu iescent. sta.g c. Five of t.ho 39 patient.s
arc in the quiescent stage, and 2 arc in a progressive stage.
In tho control group of 108 patients, on th e other hand , th ere were 12
d eaths in the acu te s tage, and 5 deat.h s following a progression to chl'Onic
nephriLis. Of t.110 ent ire group of 108 patie nt.s t here are only 56 complet.e
recoveri es, giv ing a percentage of 52; 11 patients arc in t.he quiescen t s t.age,
and 24 in th e chronic progressive stage of th o disea se.
There was no evidence that sul fanilamid c caused renal damage in any case.
CARCINOMA OF T H E LU c . Betts, R. II.:
(Bronchoscopic A poets).

Jew Eng. J.

'led ., 194L, 225 :5 L9.

Bronchoscopy is the most importan t mot.hod of diagnosis in primary
carcinoma of the lung, a disease which now causes from to 18 p er cont of all
d eath s due to cancer. Approximately 75 per cen t of such tumors a rise in the
m ajor bronchi; lesions so situated can b e visualized bronchoscopically and
specimens ca n be removed for biopsy .
Bronchoscopic examination is indicated in every patient who is suspected
of having a primary pu lmonary cancer, wi(.h t.h o exception of the pat.i&nt with
obvious widespread m etastases. From the bronchoscopic v iewpoint pulmonary
car cinomas may b e convenien tly divided into the centra l and peripheral groups
according to the site of origin of the lesion. The cen tral, or stem-bronchus,
t umor arises in the larger air passages and includes a ll those tumors which can
b e seen by bronch oscopy. P eri pheral tumors arise b eyond t he proximal
segmen t of a bronchus of the third ord er and cannot b e directly visualized by
bronchoscopy .
Of 62 pa~ients with histologicall y verified pulmona ry t.umors examined by
bronchoscopy , 49 were m en, and 13 women . The age dis tribution was from
sixteen to sixty-seven years a nd th e average ago fifty- two years. The distribu tion in the bronchial t ree was as follows: right upper , 10; right mainstem,
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10; right lower, 9; left. lo wC'r , 7; l<>fL mains t em, 5; left upper , 3; and right middle
2.
It, is thus se<'n that 67 per cent of the tumors originated on the right side
and 33 per cent on the left. 'T'he author conclud e that broncho copy should be
considered in <'very case of unexplained pulmonary ymptoms. H e believes
that primary cancer of the lung should bC' favorabl e for urgical treatment when
early bronchoscopic diagno i is mad e.
VALUE OF PnocA I NE lK F 1urR,,T10 · IN DTAG ·osrs 1\ND TnEATME "T OF F1unos1T1s. Moynahan. E. ,J. a nd Nicholson. E. . : Brit. M ed . Jour. Vol.

61 :65, 1942.

Moynahan and -ichol ·on subject ed more than 0 patients with fibrositis
to infiltration of th<' painful ar('as with procaine hydrochlorid e. Only 6 patients
fai led to obtain relief or cure, in a ll but 1 of whom the diagnosis was erroneu s,
3 had osteoarthritis of the s pine, 1 sacralization of the fifth lumbar vertebra
and 1 a seYerc dislocation of the a cromioclavicular joint, with fracture of the
acromial end of the clavicle, which wa mi taken for a d eltoid fibrositis. Th e
sixth patient had fibrosi tis of the should r girdle and left arm with no definite
tender spots, and "blind " infiltration failed to r elieve the condition. After
t ho tender spots arc d et ermined by digital palpation they should be marked on
t h<' skin , and a fter the s kin i · cleansed a, whea.l s hould be raised by inj ecting
a s mall quantity Of procaine hy drochloride OYer tho site Of the le ion. rrhe
nC'ecl le hould be driven down un ti! the t ender spot is reached and then 2 to
:~ cc. of the solution should be inj ected. rrh c inj ection gives immediate r elief
from pain, and a ny associated t cndernC'ss or muscular spasm disappears. A
dC'ntal syringe a nd needle a rc probably b<'st s uited for the infiltration. Some
patients experience a return of pa in a f<>w hours after the injection, but this pain
usuall y wear s olT in a few hour . The patient hould be encouraged to move the
alTC'cted part freely and to carr.v on with his normal occupation. U ua lly one
injection suffices. Every tender area should be infiltrated and t.h e pain eliminated complct<'ly at Lh <' first. sitting.
DE.\Tll

D umNG ,

ULFATll! AZOI,E

THERAPY.

L<>d er <'r, 1\1. and Rosenbla tt, P.:

J. A. :1\1. A., 1942, 119: .
Four cases arc described in which d eath attributable Lo sulfaLh iazole was
associat ed with necroti c v isc<'ral lesions. l~'rom t hC'se ca ses, certain clinical
COIH'l usions can be drawn:
(a ) Th e indiscriminate' and uncontrolled us<' of sulfathiazole is not without da nger.
(b) Examination of the urine during the course of therapy is important.,
since crystals of the drug in the urin e and he maturia arc danger signals.
In their presence therapy need not b e interrnpted so long as the
fluid intake and out.put are ad equate.
odium citrate, sodium bicarbonate or som e other alkaline salt may be given.
(c) A chill occurring during the administration of sulfathiazole and
followed b y sustained fever should be regarded as a danger signal, and
sulfathiazole therapy should b e discontinued at once.
(cl ) Diminution and suppression of urinary output s hould be considered a
contraindication to fur t her admini Lration of the drug.
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(e) Blood concentration of sulfathiazole over 10 mg. per hu.ndred cubic
centimeters is undesirable unless the aforementioned precautions are
observed.
(f) Sulfathiazolo should be u sed only wh en definitely indicated a nd sh ould
not be continued longer than is absolu tely n ecessary.
THE

KENNY

'l' nEATME T

OF

ANTEnron

Por, 10MYELIT1s

( I NFANTILE

PARALYSIS). R eport of the First ases Treated in Ame rica. Pohl, J. "Ii,.:
J. A. M.A., 1942, 118:1428.
As a result of tho demonstration carried out at the Poliomyelitis C linic at
the Minneapolis General H ospital for eighteen months beginning in the fall
of 1940, it has boon stated that Miss Kenny has conclusively demonstrated t hat
spasm is t he condition a[ecting the muscles in the acute stage of infantile
paralysis. Spasm is the cause of deformities. Spasm causes mental a lienation
of m uscle, a p seudo-paralysis occurrin g in the opposing muscles to those in
spasm, in which those opposing muscles arc divorced from tho voluntary motor
pattern and cease functioning. Spasm plus mental alienation causes incoordination of muscle action, resulting in further damage to the motor mechanism.
The Kenny mothod definitely diminis hes the crippling after-effects of t he
disease of infantile paralysis. The K enny treatm ent employs the use of moist
h eat. Wool flannel packs of proper size aro immersed in boiling water, wrung
twice through a tight wringer at t he bedside and quickly applied to t he involved
area. The pack m ust accurately cover the entire body of the affected muscle,
but joints are lef t free in order not to g ive th e patient a ny sense of immobilization of th e limb. The moist pack is covered wi th oiled silk and then wit h
dry flannel. The pack is changed every two hours bu t may be ren ewed as often
as overy fifteen minutes if the spasm is very acute. Packs are continued
thro ugh twelve hours of the day . No ointments are applied to tho skin; burns
do not occur if t he packs are wrung quito dry. The acu te spasm with pain will
subside usually with in a week if treatment is proper. Tendency of t h e muscle
to remain in a state of contraction or shortening may persist for weeks or
months, and especially ii treatment is instituted some days or weeks after th e
onset. Hot packs must be continued until the muscle is able to extend itself
completely as evidenced by full range of motion of th e joint concerned . A
remarkable state of h ealth, tonus and vigor in all t he tissue of t he extre mity
afTectcd is preserved by this method, and freedom from circulatory a nd trophic
changes are strikingly notewor th y.
At the end of eighteen months after beginning the Kenny treatmen t of a
series of 26 patien ts in the acute and subacutc stage it can be stated that
these patients have a ll made a far more satisfactory recovery than they would
h ave made by any previously known method.
o d eformities havo occurred, in
spite of the complete omission of splinting.
Incorporation of the principles of tho K enny method with those of other
methods for the tr eatm ent of infan tile paralysis would provo unfeasib le, as tho
K enny m ethod is based on previously unrocognized symptoms of the disease.
The method should be immediately adopted as th e fundamental treatment
of th e disease of anterior poliomyelitis. As the condition afTecting the m uscles
appears with the onset of the disease, it is imperative that treatmen t be instituted as soon as the diagnosis is established .
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An addit iona l ·ories of 28 cases occurring in t he fall of L94 1, a ll coming
under tr eatm ent in th o acute stage, h ave presented v er y satisfactory progr ess to
date. These cases will show even more r emar kable recovery when viewed at
the end of t h e treatment period. The fact that t h ese cases were treated early
a nd that th e m edical and nursing staff wore bettor prepared to ca1Ty ou t t h e
treatment by virtu e of t h e exp erience gained wit.h th o 1940 series will insure a
maximum recovery in the 1941 series.
STATUS OF GASTRODUODENAL ULCEn.
118:1452.

Editoria l :-J. A. M. A., 1942, Vol.

A symposium in a recent issue of the Archives of Surgery r eemph asizes t h e
importance of t h e acid ga.c;tric secretion in t b e causation of gastrod uodenal ulcer.
Ivy states t hat d estniction of gastric t issu es r esul1.s from t h e proteolytic action
of the gastric juices. H e does not wish to imply t h at the excessive secre tion of
gastric juice or its r etention in th e stomach is t h e cau se of gastroduodenal ulcer.
H e believ es, h owever , that the irritating action of acid and p ep sin is th e prime
factor in t h e genesis of postoperative j ejuna! ulcer a nd is important in t h e
development and perforat ion of duodenal ulcer.
According to Quigley, hunger con tractions t hrough mech anical tra uma to
the a,rea involved may give rise to distr ess to the patient with ulcer and may
prevent h ealing. It is desirable to avoid tho condi tions which t end to exaggorato hunger contraction.
According to Dragsted t, pure gastric juice h as the capacity of d estroy ing
all living t issu e, including the wa ll of the stom ach itself. An ima l experiments
utilir.ing a Pavlov or R eidenhain pouch h ave d emons trated t hat p ure gastric
juice h as an aggressive action on living t issue as cont rasted with the gastric
con tent, which us ua lly con sists of a mixture of swallowed food a nd saliva,
gastr ic juices from t h e parietal cells of th e fundus, mucus and a neutral or
faintly a lkaline secretion from th e pyloric a ntrum and varying qua n t it ies of
regurgitated duodenal juices. This gastric content is relatively inert. In a ll
t.he experiments in which pure gastric ju ice from an isolated pouch of th e
stomach is p ermi tted to flow into the lower int estine, the ulcer fo rms in t h e
intestin e rather t h a n in t h e gastric mucosa. Since th e exposure is s imilar,
one must conclude that the gastric mucosa has t h e greater resistance to digestion . U nder normal condi t ions t h e gastric wall is not digested away becau se it
is not exposed to pure gastric juice. A cont in uou s gastric secr etion occurs
which is not d ep endent on the presence of food. It is s ligh t a nd its small volume
permits its neutralization by th e mucu s of the pyloric antrum, s wa llowed saliva
and possibly also regurgitated duodenal conten ts. It is con ceivable, Dragstedt
points out, th at this n eu tralizing m ech anism may fail o r provo inad equate and
that, as a r esul t, more or less pure gastric j uice m ay accumulate in a stomach
empty of food . I t seems probable that some abnormality of t his type is r esponsible for most cases of ulcer in man. And erson a nd Fogelson reported a relative
decrease in t h e gastric mucin in som e patients with <luodenal ulcer. Artificially induced con t inued excessive secretion of gastric juices thro ugh th e use
of histamin e pellets h as produ ced ulcer s in a ll t ho common labo ratory a nima ls.
Dragstedt advances th e opinion that in man a similar excessive secretion of
gastric juice occurs and an ulcer b egins. The h ypersecretion in most cases is
probably neurogenic and is a bnormal in th e sense t h at it operates when t h e
stomach is empty and in the absence of usual stimuli for gastric secretio n .
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Tho pr oblem of ulcer in man, accord ing to Palmer, is onC' of Lissu c resist,an ce
vers us acid aLLack. Van zan t, a nd h er collaboraLors have found Lhat, Lh erc was a,n
increase of a bou t 12 u nits of free acidi ty in the case of d uodena l ulcer. In
th e case of gastric ulcer th e mean free acidity wa lower than normal by abo ut
6 units. r.rhe in cidence of achlorhy d ria was half that observed in n orm a l
persons. P ep tic ulcer occurs in persons wit,h a low sccrct.ory rate as well as in
I.hose wi t,h a hig h sccrct.ory rate. Ch ronic ulcer docs not occur i n persons
wit,h a co mplete a nd con t in uous achlorhyd ria. Nocturnal secretion, however,
exceed s in a mount a nd acidit,y that obser ved in normal per sons. Th e presence
of acid ga ·t ric jui ce is essen tial for th e pr oduction of erosions a nd ulcers.
P epsin greatly facili tates th e progress, b u t it, alone will not destroy t he mucosa.
The chief pro tection against, th e acid at,tack on th e cells of the m u cosa s oms to
be pro vided b y th o thin layer of m u cus with which they arc covered . Thro mbosis, embolism a nd infecLion arc not essential features of experim ental ulcer.
P a lmer calls atten tion to th e fact t.hat ulcers may, and the majority do, heal in
s pite of th e presence of acid gastric juice. T his is evidenced by th e spon taneous
remissions and b y th e h ealed lesions encountered in ro u tine necropsies.
Ther e appears to be consider able agreement between internists a n d s urgeons as to th e treatm en t of d uod enal ulceration. The wave of enthusiasm for
st omach resections wh ich began a q uarter of a century ago and was a d vocated
wi th pa r ticula r fervor in Germa n y h as n ow considerably subsid ed. Thu s, All en
s ta tes that duoden a l ulcer is primarily a, medical problem and th at appar ently
80 per cent of Lhe pat,icn t,s wi th Lhis lesion r espond to conserva tive m easures.
This is essen tia lly what Sippy h as taugh t for a nu mber of years: that, th e surgical indica tions for duoden a l ulcer were com plication . n amely acu te perforatio n,
massive h emorrhage, cicatricial obstruction and in tractability. Allen believes,
as do practically a ll s urgeons today, that surgical c ure for du odenal u lcer can
be brough t ab ou t only b y a su btotal gastric r es ction. T h e oper ative mor tality
from this procedure h as been reduced to a level compatible wi th th e r esults
obt ained. W a ngenstecn emph asizes that the most important cri terion of an
accepta ble operation i that i t r educes gastric acidity effectually. He feel th a t
th e three-quarter resectio n meets t hese d emand . The only kn own mann er in
which th e secret,ion of acid may be d iminished e fTectually is by sac ri ficing
a libera l portion of th e gastric mucosa. E xci ion of antra l mucosa is mandatory
to insure achlorhy dria. The antral m ucosa probably contains a h ormo nal
stimula n t of gastric secreLlon ot,h er th an histamine.
The case of gastric ulcer differs from that, of d uodenal u lcer p rincipally
because of th e ever exist,ing danger of malignant degeneration. Walt,ers fi nds
th at in 10 per cen t of th e cases gastric ulcer is malignant. He emph asizes
t h at in many cases of ch ronic gast.ric ulcer heali ng is temporary u nder nonsu rgical methods of treatm en t and recurren ce is frequent,. T he triad which in
th e past was d epen ded on to insu re that the lesion is benign, n amely relief of
symptoms, disappeara n ce of th e n ich e in th e roentgenogram a nd th e disappearance of blood from th e stools, can not be absolu tely relied on.
chind ler apd
Arndal stress that it is in th e d ifferentiation of benign and malignant u lcer that
gast roscopy is most useful and is here supedor to roentgenoscopy. T h ey admit,
h owever, t hat th e meth od h ad failed to make a correct differ ential d iagnosis
in 6 of 113 gastric ulcers. Accor ding to Eusterman, gastric carcinoma n ot only
may masquerad e successfully as benign ulcer b u t may react, to treatmen t in
similar fashion. J ordan su m marized this problem by slating "Neith er the
size of th e ulcer n or t h e age of th e patien t nor Lhe presence of normal acid or
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hyp<'rachlorh ydria hould lessen our uspicion of carcinoma, for ·o rn o of our
largest lesions have been benign and ome of the smallest malig nant. Malignant
le ions occur often enough in the young, and bc.>nign ulcers often enough in the
middle aged and old , and acid is present oft.en enough where the lesion is malignant, so that t hese three criteria of size of ulcer , age of patient and presence
or absence of acid have no actual or practical value in the diagnosis of the
individual patient. " Proper surgical treatment of gastric ulcer, according to
Walters, has been followed by excellent result . In his experience. recurrencC'
has nlt taken place when one-half the stomach was removed. The operative
ri k should not exceed 5 per cent and in the hands of skilled surgeons should
be less than that.
E. DAVJD S1rn1t MA , M . D.,
Sydney, ova Seotia.

DALHOU IE REFRESHER OUH ~E \\' ILL
BE GIVEN THI YEAR

OT

On account. of prevailing war •ondit.ion , - ilw rationing of
ga · -and c pccially as the taff of ih :Medical chool will b bu y
with teaching throughout the ummcr , ii ha· been decided not.
to hold the Refre her Colu·se thi year.
J. V. Graham
Chairman
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ASSISTANCE TO MEDICAL STUDENTS
Statement by the Minister of National Defence
in the House of Commons
March 19, 1942
1. It is estimated that the Armed Services will, during the ensuing fiscal
year, require probably 800 M edical Officer s, of which 50 will b e n eed ed by the
Navy, 600 by the Army and 150 by t he Air Force. As a matter of fact, t h e
Army could take on a lmos t. at once probably 150 M ed ical Officer s, and the
Air Force, I am informed , probably 75 to 100. Those r eq uirem ents are being
brought to the attention of the M edical profession throughout Canada and 'tho
Can adian Medical Association is co-operating by sending out a questionnaire
to a ll m embers of the pro~ession.
2. In order to a ssist in increasing t he future supply of M edical Officers
for the Armed Forces the M edical Services of tho Nayy, Army and :A ir arc
co-operating in a scheme d esigned to aid worthy students of M edicine who
propose to en list.
3. This arrangement is the result of a thorough study of tho m edical needs
of the Armed Forces and has b een proposed aft.er consultation with the M edical
Faculties of the Universities throughout Canada. Briefly th e sch e me is
as follows :
(a) The Universities will b e asked to accelerate t h eir courses, while
maintain ing the sam e standa rd of training, by reducing the normal
summer vacation p eriods to a minimum.
(b) In t his way a student will b e able to cover his full course in a consid erably shorter p eriod.
(c) By this acceleration of courses students will be debarred from earning in the long summer vacation. The plan is designed to m a k e up
for t h is loss of income.
(d) It is proposed that the Armed Service will enlist students at a ny
time d u ring the two final years b efore th ey qualify for a licence to
practise. They will t hus, during this period , become m ember s of
the Armed Forces and will th en be granted leave w i th pay and
subsistence a llowance which will enable them to complete their
courses a nd to obta in a licence to practise.
4. This assis tance to m edical students who intend to join the Armed Forces
will be supplem ented by the D epartment of Labour (in co-operation with t he
Provincial Governments) by extending the present system of scholarsh ip s.
T hese sch olarships (up to a maximum of perhaps $300) will also be open to
other worthy s tuden ts who b ecause of the a cceleration of the courses will be
deprived of the oppor tunity to earn during what would be the norma l vacation
per iod .
5. T he students who will be eligible for these schola rships will be those wh o
are in need of s uch assistance, who possess good academic standing and wh o
give satisfactory ass uran ce to serve in tho national wa r effort in the capacity in
which they have been trained .
6. T h er e w ill also b e some expenditure involved in connection with additional costs to Universities on account of the accelerated courses.
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7. The Department of Labour is now in correspondence with the Provincial Governments with a view to en listing their co-operation in implemen ting
this extended plan.
8. In the result, medical students who intend to join the Armed Forces
will (after the first year) receive assistance from the D epartment of Labour,
in co-operation with the Provincial Governments, by way of scholarships,
d uring the earlie r years of their courses, a nd during the la t two years they will
receive pay a nd subsistence a llowa nce as duly enlisted members of t he Arm ed
Forces.

Minister of Natio n a l Defe n c e

Ottawa, March 28, 1942
Dr. T. C. H.ouTLEY,
General S cretary,
Canadian Medical Associntion,
184 College trcC't,
Toronto, Ontario.
Dear Doctor .Rou tlcy,
In re pect to previous correspondence a nd the in tcrest you have taken
r<'lativc the question of assi tance to Medical tudents, no doubt you have read
in the press of my statement in the House of Commons on March 19, 1942.
If it has not come to your notice, I enclose for your information a copy of
th<' statement, and I may say that from comments I have heard it would appear
as if it will provide a usefu l and practical solution in assisting M edica l Students
who propose to give their services to the Armed Forces.
We wou ld very much appreciate your co-operation in making this plan a
success, t ho objective being, of course, to obtain M edical Officers for the Navy,
Army and Air Medical erviccs and to en courage and support studen ts having
that activity in v iew.
Yours ver y truly,
(Signed ) J . L. RALS TON

Personal Interest Notes
A

T the annual session of the American College of Physicians which was
held in St. Paul, Minnesota r ecently Dr. E. David Sherman of Sydney
was honoured by election to an Associate.
Dr. B. S . Bishop of K entville suffered a severe accident recently when the
car he was driving left the highway and was reduced to scrap after plunging
into a five foot ditch. The accident occurred, it, is stated, when the steering
gear locked on a curve. The car sheer ed off two telephone polos b efore turning
over in the dilch. Dr. Bishop was thrown into the back seat, of the car, and
<'soaped with only a broken arm.
We are glad to hear that Dr. J. B. Reid of Truro who has been seriously ill
is now r ecovering.
Major Carl R . Tras k, Dal. '38, who has been on act,ivc service for over a year
in England , is home on furlough.
·
1898 Graduates Have Reunion

Ther e was h eld recent,ly a reunion of the four r e maining member s of the
Dalhousie M edical School of 1898, Dr. A . McD. Mort,on of Halifax, Dr. G. G .
Gandie1· of Dartmouth, Dr. Edward M. McDonald of Sydney and Dr. Matthew
G. Archibald of Kamloops, B.C., and formerly of Middle Musquodoboit. It,
all started wit,h a visit to t,he Maritimcs by Dr. Archibald from British
Columbia. Wh en Dr. McDonald heard about, it,, ho came t,o Halifax, and there
was nothing t,o do but, to have a reunion and recall old times.
W arc glad to learn t,hat Dr. G. A. Macintosh , t,he Superintendent of t,he
Victoria General Hos pit,al, Halifax, who has r ecently und ergone a major operation , is making a most sat,isfact,ory recovery.
The Doctors of the Pict,ou Coun ty Medical Associat,ion at, a recent meet,ing
decid ed that t,heir offices would be closed on Sunday and Wednesday afternoons
and evening except, by s pecia l appointmenl.
cod of get,t,ing routine calls in as
early as possible was si,rosscd t,o avoid going over t,hc sam e neighbourhood
several times a day in order t,o save gas and t,ires.
Dr. Grace Cragg, Dal. '22, of Boston, Mass. flew to Halifax to attend the
graduating exercises of Dalhousie University on May 121,h.
Dr.. A. R. Mort,on, t,he City Commissioner of Halifax, will read a paper on
Health Problems in a V i tal Def ence Area at, t,he annual m eeting of t,he Canadian Public IIcalLh A ssociat,ion t,o be held at Toronto, June 1st t,o 3rd.
The marriage took place on May 8th at Truro of Miss Lillian Marie, daughter of Rev. a nd Mrs. G. A. Grant, Truro, and Dr. All.§.tin Alexander..MacclonaJd.
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Macdonald of Whycocomagh. The bride has
occupied the position of public h ealth nurse in Hants and Colchester Counties
for the pas t two years, and the groom is a recent graduate of Dalliousie.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Wright of Noel, Hants County, are spending a few
days at Scotsville, Invern ess County, where t he t,rout fi shing is reported to be
good.
Dr. M. G. Archibald of Kamloops, B.C., is spending his vacation w it,h his
hrother, J.A. Archibald , and his sister, at Middle Musquodoboit.

Obituary
occurred at anso on April 27th of Dr. Ernest Fraser Moore,
T atHEthedC'ath
age of 72. Dr. :Yloore was born at \Yoodstock, N. B., on May 12,
1 70, the son of the Rev. and :\fr . E. B. Moore. He received his B.A. from
Mt.. Allison nivcr ily, and graduated from Dalhou ic M edical School in
I 95, and before going to anso practised in heverie, .1. • ., the r ova Scotia
Hospital, Dartmouth, and amp Hill Hospital, Halifax. H e was a veteran
of the Great. \Var having serYed with the rank of major in t.h e M edical Corps.
Going to Canso in 1921 he was som e time later appointed m edical officer to
the Western nion Cable Company, Canso, and t.hc Commercial Cable Company, IIa1,cl 1[ill. Tle was also port physician and hcalLh officer for the town
of Canso. Dr. Moore is survived by his wife, th e former Anna Hushard, and
a s ister, Mrs. E. A. Smith of Halifax.
Dr. Lewis Johnstone Lovett of Bear River, died at. t.hc home of his brother
TL A. Lovett, K. ., at Pinf'hurst, North Carolina, on April 27th. Dr. Lovett
had sufTerC'd a rather serious illness during the past winter and a few weeks
prcviou ly had left for Pinehurst accompanied by his wife and daughter, Edith,
and was convalC'scing there at the time of his d eath. Prominent in polit\cal
c·ircles, he was a staunch Liberal and held t.he federal scat for the Digby.\ nnapolis constitulen cy from 1921 to L925. Keenly interested in the devolopmC'nt of hi native proYince he did much to advance the interests of Nova
Scotia during his tenure of office at Ottawa. llC' was an ardent sport enthusiast
and for sC'veral years held the presidency of the Digby-Annapolis Fish and
Game Prot.C'ctive A ·sociation. Hi e fTorts t.o develop the Annapolis Valley
W<' rC' many and va ried. For several years he was prC'sident of the Bear River
Board of TntdC' and also the Valley 'lcdical ... ociot.y. H e did much to develop
thC' communit.y of Bear Hiver as a summer r sor t. Dr. Lovett was the son
of the late l lC'nry Lovett and Annie Lovett of Kent.ville. He graduated in
A rt.s at Ac·aclia ni vcrsity and went on to ta ke his m edical education at tho
University of ~ cw York from which he gradua,tcd in 1 91.
Ile is survived by hi · wife, the former Josephine Marshall of Bear River.
and two daughters, Mrs. William Sutherland of Lockc port, a nd Edith Lovett.,
H.N .. of "<•w York C'it y; two hrothers, L. A. Lov<'tt. K . . , of H a lifax , H. A.
Lo\ ell, K. ., of Montreal, and one siskr. 1rs. 'I'. H. RohC'rl. on, of Halifax.
An Appreciation

Dr. Lewis Johnstone Lo,·ett i;vas much more than a member of the medical
profession to Bear Hfrer where he had made his homo and had practised for
5 1 y ears. Il e was a leader with the interests of the immediate countryside and
or his country at h eart.
In half a century, he had helped into this world a whole new generation and
had seen t hem grnw up to take their places as useful mon and women. His
skill and his understanding of human nature com binC'd had helped many of them
through crisis in their Jives. H e was The Doctor.
TangihlC' exprC'ssion of t.hc esteem in which Dr. LoYclt was held was given
many limes, notably in tho fed eral election of 1929 when he was elected m ember
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for Annapolis-Digby. In this he was following in the footsteps of a maternal
uncle , the Hon. James W. Johnstone, noted figure in Nova Scotia political
and juridical li!e in tho Nineteenth Century who sat in the Provincial House
for Annapolis for twenty years.
Nor was this the only field in which the Doctor served, for ho was President
of the Board of Trade and was foremost in the movement which d eveloped Bear
Rive r in to one of the outstanding resorts of the Province.
Now D eath has claimed Dr. Lovett at the end of a long illness. It has taken
from Boar River a splend id c itizen , a fri end, and to-day there is widespread
mourning and the deepest sympathy for membe rs of the family. - 1'he Halifal·
fl erald, April 29-42.
Dr. John James Roy, one of the most prominent members of the Medical
Soci ty of Nova cotia passed away s uddenly on May 13th from heart disease.
Dr. Roy was born in Westville on October 11, 1874. H e r ceived his early
education at N ew Glasgow and later on entered McGill graduating from there
in m ed icine in 1897. For the past forty years he has practised at Sydney.
During that time h o has maintained an active inter est in the civic affairs of
that c ity and was associated with many of the undertakings launched there
for the improvem ent of civic conditions. l-Ie was superintendent of the Dominion Steel and Coal Corporation's em ergency hospital and m edical officer for
tho port of Sydney for many years. His affiliations included the Sydney
H.otary Club, Board of Trade, Lingan Golf Club, Curling Club, Royal Cape
Breton Yacht Club, Cape Breton Medical ociety and tho Medical Society of
Nova cotia. of which ho was president, 1926-27. Surviving are his wife, the
former Mary B. Willis and seven sister . Funeral service was h eld at his
residence in Sydney after whic h the body was forwarded to New Glasgow for
in torment there.
The BULLETIN extends s incer e sympathy to Dr.V.D. SchafTner of Kentvillo
on the death of his father, R . J. chafTner of Lawrencotown, which occurred
on April 19th: and to Dr. Joseph Hayes of Halifax, on the death of his wife
Mrs. Maria Hayes, which occurred at \Volfvillc on May I th.

